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W E D D I N G C AT E R I N G I N F O R M AT I O N
Morgenstern’s Finest Ice Cream will create a wedding dessert experience unlike any other!
We are happy to create ice cream cakes and provide ice cream additional to your desserts,
and we also offer fully-staffed ice cream service through our carts.

ICE CREAM
Ice cream comes in half-gallon containers, and each half gallon serves between 12 and 15 guests.
Half gallons are $48 each (check our our Online Menu for more ideas).

ICE CREAM CAKES
Cakes start at $10/slice, and vary in price based on flavors and complexity.
For tiered cakes, all tiers will be packed separately, and will have to be assembled on-site.
Cake sizes are the same as our custom cakes: 8”, 9”, 10”, and feed the same corresponding number of guests.
Take a look at our Custom Cakes page for some ideas!

ICE CREAM CART
Let us serve the ice cream!
We can send one of our carts, plus staff and all the fixings, to serve at your wedding.
Pricing starts $450 for two hours, and varies by location and time of year.
For more information, check out our Off-Site Events page.

All orders are for pick up only.
Let us know if you would like dry ice to pack and transport your cake/ice cream – we can order for an additional $70.
Please note that all numbers listed do not include NYS sales tax (8.875%)
We request a minimum of one month advance notice for wedding catering requests.
Special requests will be reviewed on a case-by-case basis.
A non-refundable 50% deposit is due at time of contract; the balance is due the date of the event.

If interested, please send an email to info@morgensternsnyc.com with ‘Wedding Catering’ as the subject.
Please send along the following information so we can help put together a quote for you:
Full name
Email Address
Day/date of the Event
Expected Number of Guests
Location of the Venue
Services of Interest (Cake, Ice Cream, Ice Cream Cart)

IT’S ICE CREAM, SO BE NICE!
2 RIVINGTON STREET NY NY 10002

(212) 209-7684

WWW.MORGENSTERNSNYC.COM

